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July Clearance Sale
From July GUi to 31st, we will mako It n special Inducement

for you to buy your shoes and Oxfords from us. On nil broken

lines of shoes and Oxfords wo will mako BIG ItEDUCTIONS, and

you will save money by purchasing at this sale.

The best of shoes at bed-roc- k prices.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

PORTER-HORN- .

Well Known Stockman Wedded to
Pendleton Young Lady.

A very pleasant wedding occurred
nt the home of W. T. Porter, In the
southwestern part of the city, nt noon
Wednesday, when Miss Thressa M.
I'orter became the wife of Ulysses
Grant Horn, the wedding ceremony
being pronounced by Rev. Robert
"Warner, of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The occasion was rendered the
more Interesting on account of this
being the 30th anniversary of tho
marriage of the bride's parents, W.
T. Porter and wife.

The guests present were Mr. and
airs. G. K. Roork, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B.
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. George Horn, of
Pilot Rock: Mr. and Mrs. John Horn,

i k p.n,nM
Mrs. Monn, Mr. and Mrs. j Tie , , , t

Mr. Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. Walter Adams, Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Kissinger, of Pilot Rock;
Ed Horn, .Miss Myrtle Churchill, Miss
Noble, Alf Horn, J. J. Dobson, Miss
Porter, Mrs. Robert Warner, Misses
Pearl and Bessie Porter, and Master
Jesse Porter.

The bride and groom, as also Mr.
Mrs. T. Porter were tho re-

cipients of many elegant present. An
elaborate dinner served. The
couple took the evening train the
seaside, where they will spend a
couple of weeks, after which their
home-wil- l on the large stock ranch
of Mr. Horn, near Pilot Rock.

MAIN STREET RUNAWAY.

Serious Results Forestalled Lee
Morton's Bravery.

While standing front of the O.
R. & freight houso this morning,
a team owned by J. E. StanBbery, the
expressman, became frightened and
ran away. The team dashed up Main
street and caused considerable excite
ment, as the thoroughfare was crowd-
ed with vehicles at tho time. Lee

Sudden
Summer
Sickness

At this season ti'ere is al-
ways the of sudden at-

tacks from stomach nnd bowel
troubles. It Is best to be pre-
pared prevent serious re-
sults by having always at
hand a bottle of

Blackberry Balsam
There Is nothing like having

a good r jedy when it Is need-
ed. For tho quick relief and
cure of colic, cramps, cholera
morbus, dysentery and ordinary
diarrhoea, it Is pleasant and
may taken by young or old.
Tour tonoy back If It falls to
give satisfaction.

Tallman (2b Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

Morton, a stationary engineer, who
has been v;orking In a logging camp,
stopped the team just before It reach-
ed Court stret.

Tho feat of Morton was praisewor
thy. At the risk of his llfo and limb
he rnn out, grasped the reins nnd
threw one of the horses back on his
haunches. Others rushed In to hell
nnd In a short time the horses were
calmed. Stansbery afterward sought
Morton nnd thanked him for tho ser
vice he hnd rendered.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

Some Family Disputes Lead to C
McLymnn Being Trounced.

Fred Lnngevor, one of the proprie
tors of the Red Front saloon, located
on Main street, pleaded guilty to as
satining c. V MnT.vmn nnrt na
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Shortly afterward MeLyman appeared
nt Judge Fitz Gerald's office, while
the city council wns In session, an
preferred n charge. He was a gory
spectacle, his face and hands being
covered with blood. When he arrived
In court this morning his nose nnd
cheeks were covered with strips of
court plaster, and Dr. Blakealee had
found it necessary to take three
stitches In an ugly cut under tho
right eye.

It Is claimed by MeLyman that th
assault was committed without provo-
cation. The men are married to sis
tors, and the complainant assert
that Langever Is jealous of him. Tho
leniency shown by the authorities
was due to the allegation that Lang'
over thrashed MeLyman because of
an Insulting remark made in refer
ence to the former's wife.

Heavy Rain at Weston.
A severe rainstorm visited Weston

and vicinity yesterday evening, flood
lng all the little creeks and beating
down some grain, but doing no per-
manent or serious damage. An O
R. & N. culvert just above town was
not large enough to carry off the ex-
traordlnary flow of water and for
few minutes a large stream flowed
across the track. The wagon roads
near the town were somowhat damag
ed and several gardens were ruined
but further than this the storm did
no harm. The Spokane train was de
layed about minutes by the high
water flowing over the culvert.

Will Go to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright of Lead

vllle, Colorado, who have been guests
of Grand Guardian Van Orsdall for
several days, leave for Portland this
evening, accompanied by Mrs. Van
Orsdall.

Vote for King of the Carnival.

I vote for
to bo king of the Eagles' Car- -

nival, Pendleton, July 11-1-

This coupon is good for flvo
votes and must bo voted at
this office not later than 6 p.
m July 14. All candidates for
king must be members of the
local aerie of Eagles.

A Bank
Account Drawing

Interest
WE RECEIVE DEPOSITS FOR ANY SUM FROM ONE DOL-

LAR UPWARD8. A PASS-BOO- WILL BE GIVEN YOU WHEN

YOU MAKE THE FIR8T DEPOSIT. YOU THEN HAVE A BANK

ACCOUNT WHICH DRAW8 INTERE8T. YOU CAN ADD TO

THI8 ACCOUNT AT YOUR PLEASURE.

Commercial National Bank
OF PENDLETON

W

T.
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PENDLETON TO BE REPRE-

SENTED PORTLAND MEETING.

President Doric, of Commercial Asso-

ciation, Will Appoint Delegates to
Mass Meeting In Portland on Aug-

ust 2 and 3 for the Organization of

the Oregon Development League-Beli- eves

the Movement Is Right and
Timely and Should Be Well

I

The Oronnn Dflvnlnnment Is
an organization planned to dcvlso
methods of promoting tho resources
of the state, not only by the ordinary
and more commonly exploited meth-
ods, hut to Institute new ones If pos-
sible, nnd above nil, to get together
responsible and representative men
for comparison of opinions nnd ex-
periences.

How nnd where to Invest capital
and In what enterprises; to discuss
the undeveloped nnd partlnlly devel-
oped resources of the state, and to
promote Its business nnd Industrial
Interests, is the primary object of the
organization, which will hold a stato
convention August 3 at Portland,
according to the call just Issued, and
which urges representation from
every commercial association, nnd
from nil other organizations designed
to promote the same general purpose
A circular embodying the call is
circulation.

When shown a copy of it, J.
Borle, president of the Pendleton Com
merclal Association, said: "I will
appoint to represent the association
as many people ns are entitled to go,
as soon us I can learn what that num
ber Is, nnd hope to be able to attend
myself, though I cannot say definitely
that I will be aide to do so.

"The objects of the organization are
praiseworthy and we will probably
make n mistake If we do not actively

with it. If by joining with
Portland we can do something for
Pendleton, let us by all means do It.
We should get an expression from the
Commercial Association as soon ns
possible, nt a meeting just ns largely
attended us possible, at which we can
ascertain just who will go to Port
land in August.

"I will try and appoint those who
will do some good by going. It will
be a mistake to hold back because
Portland Is pushing; but we .should

taking cafe that our own
Interests are adequately represented
In all projects for advertising the
stole to attract Immigrants and capi
tal."

D. H. KENNISON DEAD.

Old Settler Passed Away From Com
plication of Diseases.

D. H. Kennlson, a pioneer resident
or Umatilla county, died yesterday
attcrnoon at 4 o'clock at Foster, hav
lng reached the age of 72 years. He
had been 111 for some time. Death
was due to a complication of diseases

Tho funeral will take place at 11
ociock tomorrow morning at Echo
and interment will be In the Echo
cemetery. The Rev. Robert Warner
will officiate. William Reeves, a son
in-la- was In Pendleton this morn
lng, making arrangements for the Iti
nera!, which will be conducted by
unaertaKer Kaacr.

The deceased had lived at Foster
for some time. Prior to that he lived
at Athena. He Is well known through
out tne county, surviving him are
ueorge Konnison, a Bon, living at
Dayton, Wash.: two sons who nre
residents of Foster; Mrs. William
neeves, a daughter, of Foster, and
Mrs. Herrendon, a daughter, llvlnc
In California. Mrs. Herrendon was
notlncd of the death and is expected
to arrive at Echo In timo to attend
tne funeral.

"VETERINARIAN" FINED.

J. W. Proctor, Formerly In "Business"
Here, Fined $50 in Heppner.

Deputy State Veterinarian J. HhHs
tie this morning received notice from
E. G. Perkins, justice of tho peaco at
iiuppner, mat j. w. Proctor, who was
arrested here three months ago, and
fined $50 for practicing veterinary
medicine and surgery without d li
cense, had Just been fined S50 for the
name onense in .Morrow county.

I'roctor was wanted in Morrow
county for forging a check, wh on ar
rested for practicing veterinary sur
gery without a license here, unit ns
ho had no money with which to pay
inn nnu, no was turned over to 'the
sncriir or .Morrow conntv n nnawnr
for forgery. He squared up thatcnarge and as soon as released bo-
gnn practicing without a license
again, ana was arrested at tho In
stance or Dr. Christie, several days
ago.

The stato veterinary hoard la ,intnr.
mined to stop practice without tho li-

cense, and other cases are In view
and will bo prosecuted I n thn nonr
future.

DESERTER SURRENDERS.

James Smith Is In Custody Here, and
the Marshal Gets the Reward.

Rather than afford men with whom
he has been worklnc In tho mlnn
near Sumpter the satisfaction of In-
forming tho authorities that he Is a
deserter from the United Htntos
army, service, James Smith came to
the city yestorday aftornoon and sur-
rendered himself to tho custody of
City Marshal Carney. He was con-
fined In tho county Jail and tho offlc-or- s

at Vancouver barracks from which
post ho dosorted, notified.

Smith wns stationed nt Vancouver
ns a morabor of Company B, 19th In-
fantry. Ho said he got t(rod of army
llfo nnd skipped out, but concluded
ho had mado a mistake and was wil-
ling to go back and tnko his punish-
ment. Learning that his follow work-
men at Sumptor Intended to reveal

his whereabouts, ho concluded to
forestall them. Tho city marshal
will receive a rewnrd of $30 for
Smith's apprehension.

ROY RALEY RETURNING.

Just Completed Three Years at
lumbla Law School.

After n threo years' course nt tho
Columbia Law school at Washington,
D. C, Jnmes Roy Rnley has graduat-
ed with high honors and Is now on

I his wny homo. Ho will reach here
about tho middle of tho month. At
present he Is In St. Louis, attending
the democratic nntlonnl convention
nnd viewing the exposition exhibits.

Mr. Ilnley Is a son of Colonel
James H. Rnley, of the law firm of
Carter & Ralcy, and will not be 24
years old until July 10. Having grad
uated from tho high school here ho
Is a Pendleton product nnd was prac-
tically born nnd reared here tho boy
attended the Portlnnd University be-

fore going to Washington. Ho was
prominent In student affairs at Co-

lumbia Law school nnd wns elected
president of the Intercolleglnto debat-
ing society, the membership Including
students nt a number of high-clas- s In-

stitutions where Blackstono Is en-

throned.
Wlhlle lr, Rnley will engage In tho

practice of law at Pendleton, It has
not yet been decided whether he shall
do so Individually, or be associated
with the firm of Carter & Raley. His
own wishes In the nintter will govern.
However, It Is regarded as probablo
that he will choose to affiliate with
the firm.

ARGUMENTS IN TAYLOR CASE.

Decision Expected in About Ten Days
by Judge Ellis.

Argument in tho Taylor dlvorco
case begnn before Circuit Judge Ellis
this morning nnd wns continued this
afternoon. The case will doubtless
he tnken under advisement by Judge
Ellis late this afternoon. Colonel Ra
ley opened for tho plaintiff, John

following for the defense,
Jnmes A. Fee closed for the defend
ant this afternoon nnd Will M. Peter
son for the plaintiff.

Colonel Raley declared that two of
the allegations made against Taylor
by his wife entitled him to a divorce,
one being the charge of unfaithful
ness. Attorney McCourt claimed jus
tification for a number of the accu
satlons made by Mrs. Taylor, and de
clared that she had hen warranted in
believing the others true.

The opinion commonly expressed Is
that a divorce will be granted. If bo,

the division of property will prove th
real nroblera. A decision Is expected
from Judge Ellis In nbout 10 days.

PICNIC ON M'KAY.

Tweedy, Peebler and Robinson Faml
lies on Upper McKay.

A party of 13 enjoyed a picnic July
in a pine grove on F. J. Tweedy s

place, 25 miles from town, between
the north nnd south forks of McKay
creek. The party was composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LaRone, F. J
Tweedy, wife nnd daughter Edith, Mr.
and Mrs. George reebler and (laugh
ter Lillian, Mrs. Michael and her two
Bons and H. N. Robinson nnd wife.

When the festivities were ended It
was unanimously agreed that the
members of the party meet July
1905, at the home of Mr. Peebler,
whose farm is In the Immediate neigh
borhood of tho Tweedy place. One
and all agreed that the celebration
was the most enjoyable affair of tho
kind they had participated In in many
years.

Horses to Kansas.
Colonel Wilson, the big Kansas

stock dealer, reached the city this
morning and left nt once for Pilot
Rock to purchase horses to be ship
ped to tho Jayhawker state. Ho In
tends buying and shipping three or
four carloads of horseflesh. One car
load was shipped by him about six
weeks ago.

Van Dran in the Valley.
George Van Dran. one of tho pro

prietors of the Hotel Pendleton,
went to Portland last night to attend
to business matters. It Is probable
ho will also go to Albany to see his
brother, who Is in the hotel business
there and recently suffered a loss by
tire.

An ordinance Is
now ready for Introduction before the
Portland city council.

Have you a "boomerang"? Great
sport for the boys; 25, 35 and 50c
each.

Frederick Nolf &Co.
Bird cages, enameled and brass, 15

airrerent styles, 7uc to 1.65.

Almost 200 patterns fancy cuds and
saucers, 10c to $1.46 ench.

Curtain stretchers, two styles. 11.65
and $2.95. Made of hard wood and
moving pins.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and allwork oxooutod properly.
Blaetrleal Supplies or all klndi

0FFlCU-t- 2t WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Build Inc)

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pott 8L1

IM"ni.uen.8l.utH3lunt ITrcnHITER
Repairing

Co- -

AA

Removal
Prices

1 dozen tin ton half.; .

Glasses tor 35c
15 lbs. Sugar for $1, t0

the jelly with.

REMEMBER

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN WE ARE

MORE THA
GENEROUS

i u - - ij 1 lit rut- CLJUiMr: c tr nuriM niun Miri.Mii

FINDS US WITH A NUMBER OF BARGAINS ON H

THESE WILL BE MADE EVEN MORE ATTRACTIVE BY

TUP D DDirtr DEniiPTinMo vnl l vull I CINE) THE

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

The Boston sio
Shoes and Clothing

$12.50 Men's Sulta
$15.00 Men'a Suits
$17.50 Men's Suits
$20.00 Men's Suits

GREAT
SAVING

Slashed Prices

..Iimi
This same rate of reduction applies to all otner v- -

BOYS CLOTHING

We will give a spoclal discount upon all boy cloth"

Straw Hats at
Half Price

BAER. & DALE
- A

ri


